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if the current proposal before the Traffic Committee comes to pass. these drivers. along
with their loud vehicles, will be banned from north campus.

Motorcyclists Face

North Campus Ban

by Bill HorchlerIncreasing restrictions on
motorcycles may include thebanning of these vehicles onnorth campus.

Since September cyclists on
campus have had restrictionsplaced upon them. The first in-structed them to obtain acrash helmet by January 1,1968. According to officials,
this restriction was purely asafety precaution to protectcyclists from serious injuries.The second rule asked that themotorcycles have propermufflers installed if they al-ready did not have them tostop noise caused by the cycles.

Once again the Traffic Com-
mittee is working toward in-creased restrictions for motor-
cycles. September 20 the Com—mittee met to discuss “com-plaints lodged by the faculty.”The faculty, who teach onnorth campus, have stated thatall the noise caused by the twowheeled vehicles is “interfer-ing with their classes.”

Technician will have a generalstaff meeting Monday night at 7:30p.m. in the office. All students in-terested in writing for the Technicianare invited to attend.0 O C OCadet Combo Party will be heldSaturday night from 8-12 pm in theUnion Ballroom. The dance will fea-ture the Sensations Combo. Admis-sion will be by membership in theMilitary Bail Association.0 C 0international Students with orwithout families. who wish to be in-vited to Thanksgiving Dinner in aprivate hime should sign up at theUnion information Desk immediately.a a O OProspective Teacher scholarship-loan recipients: Morris Brown, super-visor of the NCPTSL Program willmeet with all recipients next Thurs-day in 248-250 Union at 9 run. Allrecipients are required to attend thismeeting. Any recipient who has aclass at this our qualifies for an ex-cused absence.0 0 O OBaptist Student Union will meettoday at 7 in the Baptist Center. Sub-ject: “The Church and Dissent."Speaker: Dr. George Shriver of theSouthern‘ Baptist Seminary.O O 0State Bicycle Club will meet Mon-day at 7 pm in 252 Union. A generalmeeting will be held during whichofficers will be eletted.O 0 O 0Engineering Operations Society willmeet next Thursday at 7 pm in 242Riddick. Council representatives willbe 4 let-ted. Constitutional changes and

Campus." ‘

Both Chief Biackwood and.N. B. Watts director of Stu-
dent Housing, have stated that“this situation must be cor-rected." The Traffic Commit-tee is working for the prohibi-tion of motorcycles on northcampus between 7:45 am 5:00pm on Mondays, Wednesdays,and Fridays. On Saturdays the
hours would be 7:45 am to 12Noon. The restricted area isbetween Pullen Road, Dan Al-len Drive, Hillsboro Street,and the railroad tracks.
Watts commented however,“the administration has not

yet approved this idea,” andhe added, “I can't say definite-ly if it will be passed or not.”
Chief Biackwood stated thatthe Motorcycle Club met and

decided to “burn their head-lights anytime they are ridingto show that they are tryingto improve the situation.” He»
also added.bes .” “I wish them the

Wattes summed up the sit-

addiitans: discussion of speakers forthe spring; and film on “lndy-500."CEngineers Council will meet nextThursday at 7 pm in ii Riddick. Allcouncil members should attend.O O ONewman Club will meet Saturdayat 1 pm to pm at the Cardinal Gib-bons High School on Western Boulevard. This will be a day of discus-sion, singing and recreation. All stu-dents are invited to attend. Thoseneeding transportation should meetat the King Religious Center Satur-day at 12:“ pm.0 O O .Horticulture Club will meet Tues-day at 7 pm in 121 Kilgore Hull.0 O O OAgronomy (‘Iub will meet Tues-day at 7 pm in McKimmon Roam ofWilliams Hall.0 O OFourdrinier Society will meet Tue:-day at 7 pm in 108 Robertson Labor-atory. O O O 0Lost: One Post slide rule in HarrisCafeteria on Wednesday. Call JayPrivette whose number is -on theinside flap. O 0Watch vs. 2nd Floor Syme Sundayat 1:30 in the Quad. This is a re-match of Sunday's Buck-Buck match.0 O OBen Haas. Raleigh author,speak Sunday at the Bar-Jonah.o a e s
will

Correction. The barbeque lunch atthe Rolleo will be served for clubmembers only; guests are asked tobring their own lunch.

nation for needed improvementby saying, “A real effort isneeded to quiet down this sit-nation.”
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Props, Dimmock Face Run“

by Jerry Williams
Roy Props of Ft. Defiance,Va. and Tom Dimmock of Ra-leigh will face each other in arun-ofl' election next week forpresidency of the freshmanclass.
They are the only candidatesfacing a run-off after yester-day’s freshmen elections whichsaw the Student Party takingthe other three executive posts.SP winners were Janet McAlis-ter, vice president; Vicki Gau-thier, secretary; and Jill Sti-vers, treasurer.
An almost insignificant turn-out for the Carter Stadiumseating referendum favoredthe West (shady) side by asmall margin. Less than 1,900votes were cast in the referen-dum.

Dr. John Cell Dies

After Long Illness

John Wesley Cell, head orthe Department of AppliedMathematics and a nationallyrecognized rocketry expert.died yesterday morning fol-lowing an extended illness.
Dr. Cell had been a memberof State’s faculty for 32 years.Last year he was selected byState students as an “Out-standing Teacher.”
.“Dr. John Cell was a brilli-

Thompson

Sponsors

'Happening’
State's ’Thompson Theatreenters its fourth seaSOn with a“Happening” by the five fresh-man classes in the School ofDesign next Wednesday.
Professor Fred Eiohenbergerof the Department of ProductDesign is working with Di-rector Ira Allen and the fresh-man design student on theproject.
This year the theatre willpresent, for our regular pro-ductions, including works byChekov, Ionesco, O'Neill andMoliere, and a new scriptnever before presented in thiscountry.
Also the Thompson playerswill take short productions tothe dormitories and the fra-ternities and offer students theopportunity for discussions,acting and technical training.

ant mathematician, an able ad-ministrator and one of NorthCarolina State University'soutstanding teachers. He willnot only be missed because ofthese qualities but because hewas a true friend of the Uni-versity, his colleagues, and hisstaff,” said A. C. Menius, Deanof the School of Physical Sci-ences and Applied Mathema-tics.
Dr. Cell will be crematedand a memorial service willbe held Saturday at 11 am atPullen Memorial BaptistChurch.
The family requests thatflowers be omitted. In lieu offlowers friends may wish tocontribute to a general scho-larship fund at State.
Before joining the State fac-ulty in 1935, he taught at theUniversity of Illinois SouthernMethodist University and theUniversity of Texas.

Dr. J. W. Cell

Senators elected were:School of Forestry: BruceHungerford (UP) and DelronShirley (SP).
School of Physical SciencesApplied Mathematics:(SP) andandMaynard ErnestJanet McAllister (SP).
School of Education: JohnnyR. Hendricks (SP) and Re-gina Whitfield (SP).
School of Design: Rick Rice(SP) and Nick Kattenburg

(SP).
School of Textiles: TriciaBriggs (SP).
School of Engineering: LouisHarrington (UP), Mike Gu-thrie (UP). Mike Herrington(UP), Dick McCaskill (UP)and Jim Biackwood (SP).
School of Agriculture andLife Sciences: Thom liege(SP) and Roy Props (UP).
School of Liberal Arts: Nic-ky Way (SP). John Hughes(SP) and Dave Clark (SP).
Candidates running

two who receive the most voteson the graduates' write-in bal-lot as stipulated by the Stu-dent Government Constitution.They are Jonathan Haire andRobert Hayes.
Twelve students received onevote each for one TextileSchool legislative seat. Eachmust contact Ed Chambers at833-9009 if he wishes his

OffAs SP Sweeps MOSt Seats

name to appear on the runoffballot.
The Textile write-ins are:Ed Baldwin, Robert Gooch,Ronald Matthews, Robert J.Reynolds, Mike Simpson, Clar-ence Roberts, Phil Ryalls, KenCampbell, Harry McCora, DonColes, Kent Miller and DavidJones.
Elections board

with mixed emotions.
“First of all, i am pleased

chairman
Ed Chambers views the results

to announce that over 45 percent of the freshman classvoted. This is an exceptionalturnout and also a record," hesaid.
Over 1,000 voters distributedfreshmanclass president among five can-didates, forcing a runoff Wed~

their choices for

nesday.

for
graduate senator will be the

“The runofis will be forfresman president, one textilessenator, and one graduatesenator. All other seats andoffices were determined in theprimaries. Election results areposted in the Union displaycase next to the informationdesk.
“i might add that the out-standing turnout was duemainly to the parties and theircampaigns. in fact, no inde-pendents were elected in theprimaries. This, shows thatparty politics has come of ageat North Carolina State," henoted.

One of the record-breaking loo-plus voters in wednesday'a elec-tions affixes his choices to a ballot. Freshmen elected theirclass officers and senators. while the student body voted onthe Carter Stadium seating referendum. (Photo by Horton)

Mothershead Denies Statement

by Craig WilsonNews EditorIvan Mothershead, a form-er Student Government sena-tor, told the Technician yester-day that he denies “ever say-ing that I had anything plan-ned to make $0 look bad."
Mothershead’s statementwas in reference to an articlein last Tuesday's paper inwhich he was quoted as rumor-ing to a reporter that some-thing was being planned thatwould make the student legis-lature “look sort of bad."
“It's kind of funny the waythe Technician blew up this ru-mor. If you want rumors, I'vegot a bunch you can chasedown. Like, how about the$90,000 budget the Publica-tions Board is supposed tohave—why haven’t we had anarticle about that?" he ques-tioned.
“In a casualwith Craig Wilson," he con-tinued, “I said that it wouldbe pretty funny if someone rana phony candidate because itwould make SG look bad. idid say i had something plan-ned, but that something hadnothing to do with StudentGovernment.Last Monday Gloria Jonesof information Services dis-

conversation

covered that J. Fredrick Mothershead was referring “i am upset.” he continued."Brown, a candidate for fresh-man education senator, wasnot registered with the Uni-versity. His fictitious namewas stricken from the ballot.
Motherhead felt that thenewspaper account of the in-cident had erroneously impli-cated him in the affair. “I hadnothing to do with it," hesaid.
“I know someone who I thinkcan identify the person whosigned Brown’s phony nomina-tion sheet if he sees him," henoted.
.“I also know," he added,”that last year you could put achange of address card foryour locator card in the Unionat any time," he said.

Check This!
There are 600 end zone seatsleft for the State-Clemsonfootball game on November 18.
Only five bus tickets havebeen sold for the buses spon-sored by Student Government.Vice president Bob Shipleysaid tickets for the buses will.be sold through the first ofnext week.

to the fact that a false infor-mation card under J. F.Brown's name, was registeredwith the Union.
Penn State Game Will Be

Shown On Coliseum TV
if you're up in arms because you can’t see tomorrow's na-tionally important football clash between State and PennState because it's in Pennsylvania, don’t fret.
Frank Weedon, Sports information Director this week an-nounced closed circuit broadcasting of the contest in theColiseum on two 16 by 20 foot screens.
With Wally Ausley and Bill Jackson, the “Voice of the Wolf-pack" providing the commentary, up to 8,000 fans may viewthe game.
“We are now working with the phone company,” saidWeedon. “to set up loud speakers behind our bench in Univer-sity Park, Pennsylvania. We hope to get the band and cheer-leaders in the Coliseum so we can broadcast a lot of enthusi-asm up there to the boys."
At ll o’clock yesterday morning, 3000 tickets, which sell for$1 per student and faculty and $2 for the public, had been sold.According to Weedon, the seats are not reserved, but there area limited number available. “We can go to 8,000, but I doubtthey will let us sell more than that," he noted. ,v
Game time is 1:30 tomorrow. and the Coliseum will openat noon.
Coach Earle Edwards and his squad will depart Raleigh to-day for the game. Edwards will celebrate his 60th birthday to-morrow by sending his third-ranked Wolfpack against theNittany Lions, regarded by many as the East'I best team. Forrelated story, see page 4.

that the implication was given
that i was trying toget back
at Student Govornnient.”



' Time ToTest Faculty

Students on this campus are putting their entire
lives on the line for the sole'pu se of an educa-
tion. For the price they pay, stu ents expect to be
well taught, but this is far from the case, at hand
in many classrooms.
Good teaching is not a quality determined by

holding classes or quizzes, a rule of tenure, or a
list of degrees” Teaching is the ability to instill
knowledge and independent thought into stu-
dents. This is not always the case.

There are good instructors on this campus but
it is common knowledge that there are too many
“teachers” who are not. Worse yet, there is no
one willing to offer more than menial suggestions
for slow improvement. The students, faculty, and
administration are all aware of the situation.
The 1966-1967 Teacher Evaluation Program

was to offer hope for the situation, but as it was
handled, it turned out to be a farce. The students
who filled out the precious IBM cards were evalu-
ated and not a word on evaluating the faculty
was ever mentioned or planned.

If the great Teacher Evaluation Program is to
amount to no more than it has, it is a waste of time
and pencil lead. The program could work very
well toward achieving its goal if it were broken
down to evaluate instructors per department and
type of instructor, and the information released.
This would at least show where the responsibility,
or the lack of it, lies. Until such time as these
statistics are decided worthwhile, students should
refuse to take part in a slowly dying and worthless.
figurehead program.

. But some sort of evaluation must be made now.
It will be fatal to the university and its students if
it is not.
An alternate idea would be to bring in an out-

side board of examiners. The board would be im—
partial, accurate, and responsible to nothing but
its purpose. The board would probably function
much better in that there would exist a common
ground for students and faculty rather than a
tremendous gap separating the two.
A board of examiners would be an expensive

operation, but there would be nothing more
worthwhile than investing in good teaching.
One basic delay in forming an evaluation seems

to be fear of offending the dignity of the faculty
or the university. It is about time that someone
stopped worrying about their dignity and devoted
some time to proving that it is deserved. There
is no dignity when anyone can walk into class-
rooms all over the campus any day and find the
mess going on in the name of teaching. And there
is no dignity in holding the status quo.
Those “instructors” who would be in trouble

with an'investigation or evaluation are in a minor-
ity. It does not take number tokill. Those who
would be in trouble are those who could care less
about teaching or they would have a better per-
formance record. Those are the ones who should
be placed in something besides teaching, for teach-
ing is the most important job of all. It is time that
someone realized this.
For too many years too many people have joked

about dull lecturers and uninterested instructors
and have complained of unfair professors. It is
time to stop laughing. It isn’t funny any more.

Realization of the need is not good enough. Ac-
tion is the answer, and the sooner the better. The
students and faculty must have a guarantee that
teaching is what it should be, not what it is.

If no one else will handle the situation, then it
will be up to the students to come up with a solu-
tion. It is hoped that the faculty and the adminis-
tration will act before action by students should
become necessary.

Asking that something be done is not like ask-
for a miracle. It is a necessity that will determine
the fate of this institution and all of its students,
now and in the future.
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Stertz A Colonialist
To the Editor:
An interesting letter appeared in your October 31 issuesigned by Mr. Joe Stertz. He suggests that the USA. bringevery soldier back home from every place all over the world,and turn the whole world over to the communists. This isreally an interesting and revealing suggestion. Not, of course,for what it explicitly says because this is sheer nonsense, butfor what it implies. It implies that Mr. Stertz considers onlyone alternative in the kind of relations that economicallyadvanced countries have with the less developed ones. Thatis, the developed countries dominate the underdeveloped ones.Mr. Stertz’s problem is how to maintain or make the U.S.A.the dominating country.

Stertz A Colonialist
Obviously, Mr. Stertz lives in the period of ‘ colonialismwhich is over forever. He should be able to see another ap-proach to the problem of the relations between developingand developed countries; the only realistic one, that of politi-cal independence and economic cooperation, including economicassistance to the less developed countries. Mr. Stertz fails tosee this approach. His is mistaken, unfounded, and dangerousfor the world's peace.I hope that the category of people where Mr. Stertz belongsis small in number. 1:

Theodore P. Lianos

., Service Projects Saluted

Students of North Carolina State UniversityLadies and Gentlemen:
I am always proud of the seriousness displayed by ourstudents. We are fortunate to have students stressing a posi-tive reaction to many conditions.I write specifically about the attitudes concerning “Trickor Treat” for the blind and the clean-up work with ShawUniversity students. These two examples are outstanding.When many other student groups can only react by demon-strations and picketing, it is most refreshing to witness aconstructive approach to prevailingrconditions. I salute you!

Sincerely,J. Perry WatsonDirector of Music

A Dove’s Bible

To the Editor:
The US military intervention in Viet Nam is wrong be-cause:1. It violates the 1st Commandment:Thou shalt not kill; or, are we forgetting the Ten Com-mandments?2. It violates the Golden Rule: 3Do unto others as ye would have them do unto you; or,are we forgetting the Sermon on the Mount?3. It violates International Law: ,
Viet Nam, North and South, is one sovereign nation andwe have no right to interfere in its internal affairs; or, are we

forgetting our own Civil War?4. It violates the UN Charter:Member nations are to refrain from the use of force ininternational relations; or, are we forgetting our commitment
to that organization?5. It violates article 1 of the US Constitution:Wars are declared by Congress, representing all the peo-ple; or, are we forgetting that our nation is a republic?6. It violates -our Declaration of Independence:It is the right of peoples everywhere to establish whateverform of government is best conducive to their ’safety'and hap-piness; or, are we forgetting our political heritage?7. It violates the clear admonition of Geo. Washington:No foreign entanglements; or, are we forgetting the teach-ings of our wisest, most selfless American?8. It violates the homely truth of Abe Lincoln:We cannot do for other what they should do for them-selves; or, are we forgetting the down-to-earth, common senseby which this nation rose to greatness?9. It violates the wisdom of Ben Franklin:Don’t pay too much for the whistle. Every American per—sonal income tax dollar now goes down the Viet Nam sewerand 100,000 of our finest youth have already been killed,wounded or maimed; or, are we forgetting our most import,ant commitment, that to future generations of Americans?10: It violates the dictum of Jesus:Cast out the mate in thine own eye, then thou shalt seeclearly how to help thy neighbor. We have plentybto do athome; or, are we forgetting Jesus?Think America; or, are we forgetting how to think forourselves? ‘- Kenneth D. Tolkineon

_/ u. 7w?

SAM’s'Not Fairy Nice

To the Editor: .Let’s have more white shoe and “K001 Kyotie” and lessSAM fairy sportsmanship.
Vernon E. HoltAssoc. Prof.Engineering Mechanics

Stahl Picked Apart
To the Editor:The writer of “Vet's View” in the Nov. 3, 1967 issue dis-plays faults in logic and perception even greater than onewould expect from his opening sentence, “It would seem thatthe war protesters should try a new tact (sic) in their cru-sade." The foggy and illogical confusion of hippies, BlackPower, and war protesters plus the smug contempt with' whichthe bundle is dismissed almost staggers the intellect. Is it soimpossible to understand that many many war protestersare no more hippies, or black power advocates (whatever thatmeans) than the writer of our red, white, and blue column?Is it so inconceivable that a deep and abiding love of countryand faith in its institutions and processes cause many of usto abhor our country's immoral and illegal acts in Viet Nani?It is, in fact, the complacent insensitivity of many of us tothe injustices and insanities in our world which are being com-mitted in our name that cause some hippies and black raciststo take their extreme stands. 'They have abandoned hope ofever getting those of us in the mainstream to hear what theyare saying. And columns such as the one to which I referindicate that they may be quite correct in their analysis ofthe situation.This column reflects the same tendency which led our schoolpress, as well as the state and national press, to so cruellydistort the recent March on Washington. Contrary to whatpress reports would have us believe, I know for a fact thatthis March included some of the finest students from someof our finest colleges (Princeton, Oberlin, and N. C. State, fora few). These are not violent radicals, but instead the verystudents that business, government, and industry are com-peting to lure into their folds. Barbarous treatment such as‘ they received at the hands of the military and the press inWashington, however, should go a long way toward disafi'ect-ing them with our society altogether.What does it profit us to dismiss these people as “weirdos”and reject their views, out of hand? Is it too late for creativediscussion, debate, and dissent in our society?I agree with what I assume the writer meant—that it istime for a new approach. Somehow, and in some way, peoplesuch as himself must be stripped of their blind complacency.Dismissing protest by labelling the protesters with irrelevantand inappropriate villification helps no one.

Mary KilburnGraduate Student

2333 meeting of the Fall Semester on December 14. Any stu- 3333:3: dent having a problem or suggestion which he wants :355ng brought to the attention of the University administra- 535;:3:3 tion may do so by contacting any one of the following 3:3:i335 student members of the committee:
' Pres., Interfraternity CouncilPres., Inter-Residence CouncilMgr., Station WKNC-FMPres., Y.M.C.A. 5;;Pres., Graduate Association 3:;Pres., Erdahl-Cloyd Union :3:Treas., Student GovernmentEditor, the TechnicianChairman, Traffic Committee 23:3Pres., Student Government :3:

David BiggersBruce BannerDavid BrownJoseph ColsonW. Wayne EudyCharles FrazelleLinwood HarrisRobert K. HarrisWilliam F. JonesWesley McClureJudy O'Neal . Pres., Women’s AssociationRobert G. Shipley Vice Pres., Student GovernmentJaneen Smith Secretary, Student GovernmentJ. William Taylor ‘Chairman, Honor Code Board................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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What do we in the United States hear about the war inViet Nam? Most of the controversy concerning the war comesfrom the far left and the far right. While one may not agreewith those at the opposite ends of the political spectrum, onehas to admit that they'are gettingvthe press coverage.This may be the fault of the press, but I am inclined tobelieve that it is the fault of those of us caught in the middle.We are not fulfilling our obligation to the world. Those onthe far left and right are small minorities. We in the middleare the overwhelming majority. We are obligated to make ourown views known.The mainstream of American thought does not favor warfor war’s sake. Most Americans are appalled by the veryidea of war. Most Americans do believe that we can not pullout of Viet Nam. They believe we are under an obligation tothe people of Viet Nam. _' t The views of the middle or moderates are'not being heard. The moderate position does[not fully support the war policies of thePresident, but they sit back and let the radi-cals do all of the talking. The' moderate posi-tion deserves to beheard.The moderates are just as guilty as theradicals for the biased view of support of theprinciples of the war that exist in the UnitedStates. The moderates will not stand on theirhind legs and voice their opinions. Thisconduct is inexcusable. This is an era of total involvement.Those advocating withdrawal or further escalation, if they areserious about it, are totally involved.
They are the ones who are giving the rest of the world twoopposite and non-representative views of American opinion.The moderates need not be ashamed of their position. Wecherish our right to differ with the central authority of thegovernment. The moderates may be more tactful in theircriticism than the radicals, but they should at least maketheir opinions known to the world.If a truer picture of the American war opinion were given,one would hope that Hanoi would not let our ideas for peacein Viet Nam fall on deaf ears. The majority of moderates feelthat we must stay until the war is settled one way or another.The resolve of the administration is based on this majorityopinion. It would seem that Hanoi would soon get the mes-sage: we are not going to pull out. 3Now is the time for the moderates to stand up and maketheir views known. We certainly do not wish to have ourservice men killed. Hanoi can not stand to have its economyruined. The moderate view holds one of the keys to help endthe war. But, this key can not be hidden forever. The dovesand the hawks have been speaking for two years and nothingnew or original has been said by them since their openingstatements.The fresh ideas and the firm resolve to end this war to thesatisfaction of the people of Viet Nam rests with the centerof American thought. The center can not shirk their respon-sibility. t t t l i t
It is doubtful that very many people appreciated or under-stood the full implications of the Israeli retaliation for theEgyptian sinking of the Elath. The bombing of the petroleumrefining area was a crippling blow to the already shakyEgyptian economy.The bombing wiped out Egypt’s last remaining large in-dustry. With the Suez closed the Egyptians paid heavilyfor their moment of glory. A solution to the Mid-East crisisis not in the forseeable future. The Arabs had better be pre-pared to sacrifice because the Israeli's play a mean game.They win pretty often, too.

Thanksgiving Plans?
And where are you going to be over Thanksgiving?Are you one of the lucky ones headed home for Mama’scooking, or even over the hills and through the w00ds forGrandma’s turkey and pumpkin pie? .Or perhaps home is far away and you'lack the money and/ ortime to get..there, or maybe there’s just no other time inwhich to finish up that term paper.If you’re going to be in Raleigh, what are you going to dowith yourself?These are the questions being asked by the GraduateStudent Association on campus, and one answer has beeneliminated—no the Union won’t be open, unless. . .According to Wayne Eudy, a member of GSA, the Unionis scheduled to be closed November 23-25 and half of the 26th.Henry Bowers, Director of the Union, has indicated however,that if there is a real need and enough people would be usingit, keeping the Union open would not be impossible.In Bowers’ opinion, if as much as $500 would be spent inthe Union over Thanksgiving, they could afford to stay open.Furthermore, if Thanksgiving proved successful, then theremight also be possibilities for all or part of the Christmasholidays, according to Eudy.Graduate students will probably be more interested thanundergraduates since those with teaching or research assist-antships only get faculty vacations, but whatever your class,if you'll be here, fill out the questionnaire below and put itin the “Squawk Box” in the Union snack bar or the TechnicianOfiice (basement of King Religious Center).1. I will be here over Thanksgiving Holidays2. I would use the Union if open .3. Over this period, I would probably spend 8‘at the Union.Signature: .....

Editorial Page Policy
The Technician welcomes dissent and encourages all stu-dents, faculty members, administrators, and University em-ployees to express their opinions in writing.The Technician editorial page is an open forum in whichsuch. articles may be published. Conformity to Technicianeditorial policy, University policy or the “mainstream ofAmerican thought” will never be used to judge submittedmaterial. ,Letters to the Editor, which may be rebuttals to previousarticles or any short, opinionated articles will be printed under -the heading: “CONTENTION.” Letters must be typed, triplespaced and signed by the author. However, author’s nameswill be withheld by request. Letters should be addressed toCONTENTION, do the Technician, Box 5698. The editorsreserve the right to edit for clarity,‘length, or libel.The Technician also provides an open column entitledSOUNDING BOARD in which longer essay-type articles willbe printed. Each month, the Technician will award a prizeto the author of the best article appearing under this heading.Articles will be judged by a committee consisting of theTechnician Editor and three Technician Editorial Boardmembers.Signed articles on this page reflect the opinion of the author.Unsigned articles are written by the editor. V
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by Bob Spann
It is often said that NewArts, Inc. has one outstandinggroup, a few groups on theway up, and a few on thedown each year. The LeeEvans Trio definitely falls in-to the cate of a group ‘onthe way ugw
They blend the instrumen-tation of Ramsey Lewis, thestyle of Brubeck and simpletechniques into pleasing per-formance in the contemporarystyle.
Lee Evans, the trio’s pian-ist, plays the melody and sup-porting harmonic chords. Thepercussionist, Bill Smith, re-

«- _".'_'~1~‘-3s=..;-.-‘s>._r'

peats the same melodies indifferent tempos using one in-strument at a time providinga steady, modern backgroundbeat. Al Hood provides thebackground harmonics on thebass. All three musiciansblend their talents to yield dif-ferent jazz interpretations ofold melodies. -
Although using RamseyLewis format, Lee Evans playsa completely, different brandof music. Evans’s style issimilar to Brubeck’s, but he isnot quite so ‘far out’ nor doeshe use his supporting musi-cians as much as Brubeckdoes.
Musically speaking, LeeEvans plays a great variety

RED ROOSTER
DIIIe Troll E Medlln Dr.

"11A, SANDWICHES E FAVORITE IEVERAGES
Thia Coupon Will Admit Your Dots Free On Combo Night.(Thuredaya Only)

RESTAURANT
FINCH'S DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT

AND
FINCH'S CAFETERIA

401 W. Peace
Open Sundays
034-7399 .

THE BROILER
217 Hillaboro
24 Hr. Service
SSS-II 64
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a Gant.

VILLAGE SOIIIRI, Cameron Village,

WHY

CARRY
(SAN—l—
There's more than fabric superiority in
Gant. In addition, “needled into the warp
and woof of every Gant shirt," there's flair,
fit and show — three vital inherents that
make all the difference when a man wears

(lAII CAMERON SHOP and
endIIORTII IIILIS‘MAII

Vans Helps
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of music. The nature of histunes varies from Tchaikov-sky’s Nutcracker Suite toDuke Ellington’s Satin Doll.However, by using a consist-ent style his trio has an effectsimilar to Brubeck’s. To theaverage listener, all Evans’snumbers begin to sound thesame. This tends to lull anaudience into submission tothe performer, rather thanarousing the audience to exci-tation over the quality of theperformance.

The success of the LeeEvans Trio Tuesday night alsoreflects the success of the NewArts Program. Critics of theConcert Series often assertthat one major group is book-ed each year and the remain-ing dates are filled with inex-pensive unknowns or per-formers way past their peak.Technically, this may be true,but large turnouts such aswitnessed Tuesday night in-dicate a growing confidencein New Arts Inc.’s selectionof ‘unknowns.’ The largecrowd is especially significantwhen one considers the factthat Lee Evans's brand ofmusic is not typical of thetype music that usually ap-peals to State students.

COMING TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 14-15-16.r

warm
SHOWS DAILY

3:30-8:00 P.M.
AdA'c‘imissionl 50 N. C. Stateu s . . . . .Hi Cards l.00 Um; St'ud‘mshild ‘ ‘50 Admission 1.00

We chose Gant because they take shirt mak-
ing seriously. They're hard to please (like
we are) when it comes to fit of collar, its
roll, its profile—how much it shows above
the suit collar. They're fastidious about the
way the body of the shirt drapes and folds.
All must integrate to achieve that viable
ingredient which gives comfort and aplomb.
ln substance, Gant shirts are keyed to the
discerning tastes of well groomed men who
apprecia
tomcrs.

tte),quality. These men are our cus-

Tomorrow: BuddyRich
by Max HurlockerBuddy Rich, the man con-sistantly called “The World’sGreatest Drummer,” will beappearing in the New Arts,Inc. concert series Friday,November 11, at 8 p.m.

This concert will be thethird of the series, precededby Glenn Yarborough and theLee Evans Trio.
Rich, a native of Brooklyn,made his initial bow into theentertainment world at the re-markably young age of 1%,when he brought down thehouse beating out “Stars andStripes Forever.” Remarkably

so, he has suffered little lossof fame since that time, un-like most so-called “childstars.”
Rich has appeared withsuch performing greats asFrank Sinatra, Dizzy Gilles-pie, Count Basie, and HarryJames. Other than drumming,he has had occasion to vocal-ize, proving his versatility.
Besides live performances,Rich is recording on Mercuryand MGM labels, has appearedin several Broadway perform-ances, several movies, and intelevision.

SECRETARY: shorthand & typing. Six to seven monthtemporary Assignment. N0 FEES. Call Cindy Poole, NA-TIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. 828-8273.

’s

Winner of every Jazz Pollin the world, Rich has re-corded some twenty-five al-bums, most of which wereextremely successful.

To witness his ever blos-soming career, Rich receivednothing but praise concerninghis performance in the 1965Newport Jazz Festival, whichis one of this nation’s mostrespected jazz events.
It has been said that a new“big band era” is on the way,and that Rich will be carry-ing the standard. See Rich,and see this standard.

Tickets for the New Artsseries are still available in theProgram office of the Unionfor a student price of $3.50.General public admission is $6.

. Durham Cited/Is

Ghetto Problem

Editor’s note: This is a con-tinuation of an article on theaddress made by Dr. HowardFuller several weeks ago. Due,to uncontrollable circu m-stances, the continuation isonly now being published.

by Jerry Williams

“Durham is an excellentexample of a city which coulddo something about the ghet-to problem but hasn’t.” said,Howard Fuller. He explainedthat Durham’s new housingproject was originally plannedto be built inside a district‘inwhich 70% of the city’s Ne-groes were concentrated in aquestion and answer periodrecently at Fairmont Metho-dist Church.

The housing was supposedto be apartments, but the citycouncil was pressured into.changing that concept. Fullerpointed out that the originalplan would have created asmall, densely populated areathat could eventually degen-erate into a ghetto.

Fuller suggested that aform of reverse discriminationbe practiced. He likened Amer-ica’s racial problem to a foot-race. “When the race starts, Ihave bricks tied to my legs,and you, the white person, arefree to run as you please. Therace is suddenly stopped andthe bricks are removed. Fine,but now the race is continuedand I am expected to win.

“Either you are handi-capped, I am moved even with

GIRLS-EASILY EARN $200, BY CHRISTMAS
THROUGH SPARE-TIME SEWING AT HOME
EVEN WITHOUT A SEWING MACHINE

Easy-to-sew products (both with and without a sewing machine) can earn
you extra money just in time for Christmas (and in the following months,
tool). You can accomplish this in a few hours a week, even while you’re
baby-sitting. There is no personal selling needed. Our booklet gives you
all the easy steps to follow so that you can have fun sewing those items

‘ which you already know, plus new ideas which you can learn, while every
stitch earns you more money. Our extra Directory of ”Where To Send
For Sewing Bargains” will be included FREE, (fabrics, threads, yarns, but-
tons, ribbons, remnants, and even sewing machines at low, low prices!)
if your order is received within a week. Rush two dollars today, (only $2.00)
for your copy of "GIRLS SEW AND EARN,” to Amethyst Enterprises, 5
Jamaica Avenue, Greenlawn, New York, H740. Your money will be re-
funded if you are not completely satisfied—and you may keep the Directory
with our compliments!

Beverly Basics,
s Archetypical.

fulfilling this basic, instinctual

“a. , Harry Holeaome.
5“ idShake-A Pudd’n combines healthful nutrition,bracing exercise and, above all, Good Clean Fun.An essential part of the Physical Fitness Program.

Sylvia Cimblll,
Truly Freudian.

Michael Media.IK. 1.}
E" V‘ Dept. of Sociology. t?!
Shake-A Pudd'n has transformed a fragmented,time-consuming, mechanical task intoan almost instantaneOus. totally involvingexperience. Definitely “cool." Although

Dept. of Anthropology
The ritual of the Midnight Pudding Snack iswell established in primitive societies. SinceShake-A Pudd'n does not require refrigeration, .it lends itself to use in dormitories (surely oneof the most primitive societies). thereby
at the precise moment it arises.

1A true product of the Electric Age.

human drive

Dept. of Health EducationThe American Dream come true.

Dept. of Psychology
Powder and water are mixed in a cup, anobviously mammalian formation. seen on adeeper level as Mother. One shakes the cup, in adesperate but futile attempt to shake off theinhibiting Superego and free the primitive ld.

Shake-A Pudd'nvthe new Instantdessert min from Royal.Just out water and powder in the cup. snapthe lid, shake for 30 seconds and let it set.In Chocolate, Vanilla. Butterscotch or Banana

WHAT IS ITS SIGNIFICANCE?
If ‘1‘ Francine Factor,Dept. of History/A Of tremendous historical significance.Had Shake-A Pudd'n been discovered in the18th Century, the French Revolution wouldprobably never have taken place when it did.Marie Antoinette's famous remark, "Let 'em eatcake," would no doubt have been transformedto "Let 'em eat pudd'n," thereby appeasingthe masses far at least another century.

II I

STAMP WIIT'S IN! IA“
REGULARMODEL

roan eueen ST”. V." I 2".Send check or money order. Hesure to include your Zip Code. Nopeerage or handling charges. Addaalea tax.”WWWVIII- “OPP co.

you, or the race isOtherwise I haven't got achance. One solution to theracial problem Is to open upjobs only to Negroes, jut asjobs have been available onlyto whites in the past,” he'stated.
“I am sick of people tellingme that there is no solution, ,'that the racial problem is too"complex'. The United Statescan land a probe on the moonwithout damaging it, and haveit send back photographs toearth. If we can do somethingthat complex, costing thatmuch money, We can solve ourracial problems,” he com-mented.
“Education is not the an-swer. A Negro used to applyfor a decent job and he wasturned dowu because he didn’thave the education for thework; now he is turned downbecause he is’nt ‘qualified!,”’said Fuller.
“When a Negro does get ajob, the employer pays him adollar an hour'and then com-plains about the quality ofwork. If I’m paid a dollar anhour, I'll give a dollar anhour’s worth of work," hecontinued.
When he reached the sub-ject of race riots, Fuller saidsuch disturbances were a re-sult of the frustration causedby job discrimination. “Blackpeople start throwing bricksbecause it is the only waythey can make their problemsknown. The warning ‘don't riotbecause it will lose you yourrights’ doesn’t hold becausethese people don’t have anyrights,” he said.
Fuller related the story ofa group of Negroes who hadgone to the Durham CityCouncil requesting two bas-ketball goals for their com-munity's public playground.“After one and a half yearsand an organized march, thegoals were finally set up. Ifthe group had been white, thegoals would have been up theday after they asked forthem.
“We pay taxes just like thewhite people, but it took ayear and a half just to set uptwo measly basketball goals.We don’t want anything givento us, just don’t take awaywhat is rightfully ours,” hesaid.
Fuller elicited much audi-ence response and was able tocommuricate with his listen-ers, often injecting humor andother times being gravelyserious.
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GUITAR

LESSON 5

INCLUDES:
e Use of Guitar of home

Learn easily, you do not have toown a guitar. No obligations to buy.Competent teachers. Lessons avail«able day or night.

Per
Week

e Private weekly lessons
e IO Week Course

Popular and classic

, Musici ~“SHOWING AT ALL THREE NOWELL STORES IN RALEIGH" Each package complete with four puddings.spoons, lids, and throwaway shakers. EPool
I I6 S. Salisbury St.

equally good at room temperature. .' company



East Carolina placed four. fi-... ..1 or- --_.
its way to the team title inthe North Carolina StateCross-Country Championshipmeet which was held Mondayafternoon. East Carolina hada score of 87 for its five manteam. This was the third yearin a row that the winningteam had scored 37 points.
The defending titlistin. thevarsity competition, Ed Sten-burg, easily won as he finish-ed 25 seconds ahead of runner-up Kenneth Helms of UNC.His record time of 25:24.0was 32 seconds below thecourse record set by JohnBaker of Maryland a fewweeks ago. Helms also better-ed the old record as did thirdplace finisher Kenneth Vossof East Caroliria. Donald Jay-roe, who finished fourth, miss-ed tieing the old record byonly two seconds.

c..- cup on; c.‘

Carolina’s Truett Goodwinfinished fifth with Terry Tay-lor of East Carolina comingin sixth. The seventh finisherwas Randy Martin, also ofEast Carolina. Peter Mac-Manus of State finishedeighth, Paul Rogers and MarkWellner of Duke finishedninth and tenth respectivelyto round out the top ten inthe varsity division.
Following East Carolina inthe team competition wasDuke with 47 points, UNCwith 66, State with 89, Wakewith 129, Pembroke with 194,Davidson with 201, High Pointwith 208, Methodist with 280,UNC-C with 322. Campbell,St. Andrews, and Johnson C.Smith did not score in themeet. All toll there were 85runners for the meet out ofthe 111 that were entered.
In the Open division, EdHerdford of the Air Force seta course record for his divi-sion with a time of 27:30.0.Second was Marshal Adamsof State with a time of27:52.0. Adams was followedby “five members of the UNCFreshmen Cross-Countryteam. Both the Varsity divi-sion and the Open division isrun over a five mile distance.
The third race of the day,the 40 and over division, wasnot to be out done in the rec-ord setting as defending cham-pion Durant Bell easily won ina time of 26:47.0 which bet-tered his old record by 26seconds. Runner-up CasperHolroyd also broke the oldmark with a time of 27:01.

Four New Records Set

The distance for this groupcan A'vus “1.11....
The 50 and over divisionfinished a fine day of recordsetting as they also got intothe act with a record perform-ance from Neal McGlamerywith a time of 14:10. Secondwas Walter Hunt with a timeof 14:15. The distance thesemen ran was two miles.
For all four divisions therewere 133 who made it to thefinish line of the hard, de~

The pack begins to thin out after half amile in the varsity division of the StateChampionship Cross Country Meet held hereMonday. Taking the lead is Ken Voss (251).followed by Don Jayroe (246), and Pete Mac-Manus (274). Following the first three is

Gentry Fund
The Atlanta Falcons, whodrafted the Pack’s Bill Gentrylast year and gave him a try-out, have contributed $500.00to the Bill Gentry Fund toassist the hospitalized Gen-try. The 1966 all-ACC tacklewas stricken with a cerebralhemorrhage on September 15and has been in a coma sincethat time at the High PointMemorial Hospital.Contributions to the fund,started by the Fellowship ofChristian Athletes chapterhere on campus, of whichGentry was president lastyear, may be sent to the BillGentry Fund, Reynolds Coli-seam.

manding course which starts‘."'V tun". i'xri': n}; 3h! 37‘:!{".:field, goes up the hill behindthe track for two laps, aroundthe intramural fields (both ofthem), back up the hill foranother lap, and around thetrack one more time for thetotal of five miles.This was the 19th Annualmeet with East Carolina be-rcoming the first school tobreak ACC domination al-though the ACC finished 2,3, 4, and 5. Up until this year

ECU Wins Statewide Meet '

ten times with its last cham-
Duke ha won hree with itslast championship two yearsago. State had won the otherfive of the previous titles. Itslast championship was in ’53which was the fifth year in arow that the Wolfpack hadwon. UNC tied that win streakwith one of equal length thatended in ’64.

‘30“?

State’s next track meet isMonday when they go to DukeUNC had won the team title for a dual meet-
' ‘L '. '

. a; f "-
Randy Martin (247) w
fourth, Martin seventh,
lina for their first title.

hile Charles Hudson(245) moves up. Voss finished third, Jayroeand MacManuseighth. The team title was won by East Caro-
(photo by Maldow)

Homecoming For Pack . . . 0f “Sorts.
The game with Penn State this weekend will be a sort ofhomecoming for several of the Wolfpack players and coaches.Four of the coaches and twelve players are either nativesof Pennsylvania or went to school at Penn State.H d Coach Earle Edwards played for the Nittany Lions-'--. 1 O‘N‘..... .. A“ ,.\ ....as coach of the ends. He was a coach there until 1949 whenhe went to Michigan State for five years. While he was atMichigan State, he was end coach and chief scout. Teams hewas with twice went undefeated and won the Rose Bowl gameof 1954.Edwards came to State in 1954 and started building theteam which lead to State’s first Atlantic Coast Conferencetitle in 1957. This wasthe year of Dick Christy, Darrell Dess,and Dick Hunter. Edwards teams also won the ACC title‘s’64_and tied for the conference honors in ’63 and ’65. Last yearthey fell half a game short of tieing Clemson for the top andan unprecedented four straight titles. This year 3 team is lead-ing the conference with only one conference game, Clemson,to go.Perhaps the biggest honor to Edwards came from Fred Rus-sell, Sports Editor of the Nashville (Tenn.) Banner andformer president of the Football Writers Association of Amer-ica who said, “All factors considered, what college footballcoach has done the best job over the past five or six years?I think my vote would. go to Earle Edwards of North CarolinaState University. . . . What‘impresses me most about Ed-wards’ work, year after year, is that his material can’t com-pare with that of Duke, North Carolina, Clemson and Mary-land. Each September he brings in fewer freshmen than hismain rivals. . . . There should be some kind of nationalrecognition for coaches such as Edwards, who make the mostwith what they have.”One of Edwards’ chief assistants, Al Michaels, played andcoached at Penn State while Bill Smaltz, offensive line coach,played for the Nittany Lions. All three of these men havebeen together here for the past 14 years. Michaels and Ed-wards have been together for 27 years, at Penn State, Michi-gan State, and here. Michaels was coach of Penn State’ssecondary in 1938 which set national pass defense recOrdswhich still stand. Smaltz played under both Edwards andMichaels at Penn State.

The dozen present Wolfpack players from Pennsylvaniaare Chuck Amato, Steve Diacont, Pete Sokalsky, Bob Follweil-er, Lew Biega, Mark Capuano, Don Donaldson, Mike Hilka,Jack Klebe, John Perotti, Billy Morrow, and Greg Williams.
Edwards law-kn Forward to ths Game"l'uu. ”trite has been a guru} i‘iiiiiliéill team for a longtime,” says Edwards. “They are strong in all departmentsand we’ll have‘our hands full in all areas with them. We havea lot of pleasant associations with them. It is a fine schooland we (coaches) had an enjoyable stay there.“But nothing would please me more to beat Penn State thisSaturday. And I know Al (Michaels) and Bill (Smaltz) feelthe same way.”
Penn State Three Short of PerfectThe Nittany Lions are three points short of a perfect yearwith their only two losses coming to Navy in the season’sopener and to UCLA by two points. The Lions have fourstraight in rolling to their 5-2 record and rating as the topteam in the East.
Game to be on Closed-Circuit TVWith a sellout of 46,000 expected for the game this Week-end with Penn State, arrangements have been made fora closed-circuit hookup tel": broadcast in the. COllocuiu Satin-day afternoon. Tickets are on sale at the Box Office and areone dollar for students, dates, and faculty, and two dollars forthe general public. There will be facilities for about 10,000and tickets are going well.

Personal BattleOne of the big personal battles in the Penn State gameshould be that between Lion split end Jack Curry and Packsafetyman Greg Williams. Both played quarterback for theDanville, Pa. team in high school and will be in a direct con-flict during tomorrow’s game.Another personal battle will be taking place between MikeHilka and three Penn State players from the same town, Mc-Kees Rocks. The three Lions that Hilka will be facing arestarters Ted Kwalick at tight end, Don Coccoli at left guardand backup quarterback Charles Burkhart.Hilka will also be playing against his old ’coach, Bob Phil-lips, who is now one of the head scouts for the Lions.
See Monty Hicks, Class ofLife ~Insuronce needs.Guaranteed Futureour HIGH CASHyours’elf.Coll: Office: 834-2541 Home: 782-0664Connecticut Mutual Life InsuranceServing Raleigh, N. C. For 102 years
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Keep the Ball

Rolling. Cause
we want a bowl.

ARA SLATER

FOOD SERVICE

WATCH
THE EARLE EDWARDS

SHOW

Sunday l:15 P.M. Channel ll

Sponsored by
BRANCH BANKING 8: TRUST

OPEN YOUR STUDENT
. CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY
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BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES
Villa Capri Restaurant

3625 Hillaborough St.

Steaks 0. Piano
Imported Wines
Diol 834-2086

TODAY
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COMING

phaedna
a violent drama of profane love

STARRINGMelina MercouriAnthony PerkinsRaf Vollone

Features at 3:00 - 4:356:15 - 0:00 9:40
ADMISSION

Adults .............................. 90
Hi Cards .......................... 75Child ................................ 35

,..

Features: 3:00-5:00-7:00-900
Admission: Adults ............ .90

Hi Cards ........ .75
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Cafeteria Service

Smorgcsbord Service

Open Sundays for your
convenience 11:30-2:15

5:00-7:30

BALENTINES
LUNCHEON AND DINNER SPECIAL
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. an assortment of fine, nationally-advertised products——
for only a small charge to cover the cost of transportation andhandling.

You will receive such products as these:

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN
Moclean's Toothpaste Pond’s Dreamflower TalcAlice-Seltzer Pond’s Angel Face Cream
Old Spice Lime Cologne
Reef Mouthwash
Groom 8: Clean

Make-up
Moclean’s Toothpaste
Lustre-Creme Shampoo

Gilette Blades Meds Modess Tampons
No 002 Ref Mouthwash
Absorbine, J' No 002

Neutrogeno Soap
Gilette Right Guard Deodorant

Only 1 Poc per student Sole begins at 0:30 A.M. Nov.13, 1961

One CAMPUS PAC is yours for only a 25c service chargeand only while the supply lasts. Exclusively at:

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

What kind do you

My”Billllrd

Smoke?
....

Whatever kind you smoke,you owe it to yourself totry MONZA Pipe Tobacco.Your favorite pipe will giveyou more pleasure whenyou choose this importedblend of the world's finetobaccos.
moveupto

-a-U

ms IMPORTED m: roucco
onu 30¢ A roucu MBNZA

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO.send 10¢ to cover postage and handling with thiscoupon to:
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P. O. BOX 3033, DEPT. 245NO. HOLLYWOOD. CALIF. 91606
(Please Print)

MIINZA.
PIPE TOBACCO
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Name
Street City
State Zip

ans3 EAST"
NEW: a a EULUEN

LIME

AFTER SHAVE from 82.50COLOGNE from 33.00BWANK Ino.-Solo Distributor
As an altomate fragrance,try JADE EAST or Jade East CORAL
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First Choice a
Of The :23

.‘KEngageables
They like the smart styling and
the perfect center diamond
...o brilliant gem of line
color and modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in your
ring assures lifetime satis-
faction. Select yours at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store.
He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

REGISTERED

DIAMOND RINGS

Our fine Topcoot
Selection featuresCashmere andimported woolain solids and
Herringbone.Priced from

79.50

mrn’s 102m:
Clothiers of DistinctionHilahorough Street

at N. C. Stnte University
—ogan Fridny '0" 9:00—

ngml/' ‘ I ‘ \-m»-

"ICII 6.0. 0100. TO 00000. RING! IILAIGIB vo ”10' 011017 0' BIVAIL. TRADE-I... III. A. 0!. Poll COI'AIV. IIE ESTABLISHED I"!
HOWTO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage-ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder. both foronly 25c. Also. send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.mName
Address
City-
State Zip .
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90. SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13202
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Tech Times
igi?‘ Friday, November 101:30 p.m. Islamic Union. Room 248 Union.5:3“ p.m. Concert: Mrs. Bunyan Webb. Harpsichord..2- "i A: :1 p.m. Union Theater: "Neighbors”, “Fiddle De :5;ggi Dee", and “Bonjour Tristesse.” 3335" 8:00 p.m. Union Ballroom: Jean-Pierre Rampal and 5:}:Robert Veyron-LaCroix.8:00 p.m. Union Snack Bar Discotheque. :;:.8:00 p.m. Coliseum: Smokey Robinson and the Mira- 5:5:cles.
{55} Saturday, November 11 g.
5'1 Football game: State vs. Penn State; closed 3:}:circuit TV in the Coliseum. 3553Forestry Club Rolleo, Hill Forest, Durham. 5;;10:00 a.m.7&9p.m. Textile Auditorium: “A Man Called Peter-3’33:

8:00 p.m. Union Ballroom: Cadet Combo Party. »- "8:00 p.m. Coliseum: Buddy Rich.
Sunday, November 12‘1': 6:30 p.m. Union Ballroom: International Night. :-:3

7& 9pm. Textile Auditorium: “A Man Called Peter.":§:§
3533 Monday, November 13 .5;" 1:00 p.m. Union Ballroom: Contemporary Issues Lee-3:35ture. '3':

Tuesday, November 148:00 p.m. Union: dance lessons.
Wednesday, November 15I 12:00 noon Union: Women’s 'Association luncheon.8:00 p.m. Coliseum: The Welsh and Scots Guards.

3?} Thursday, November 167:00 p.m. Union: Guitar lessons.7:30 p.m. Union: Duplicate bridge.8:00 p.m. Coliseum: The Welsh and Scots Guards.
.................................................................................................................................III-e- ......................................................................

Susan Webb Debuts
will give the audience a chanceEd Hewitt to ask her questions after herSusan Webb, wife of Bun- concert. The audience will alsoyan Webb, musician-in-resi- be allowed to look at the

deuce. will present a program harpsichord to see how itof harpsichord music Friday works.night at 6:30 in the UnionBallroom. The harpsichord is the pre-decessor of the piano. RatherMrs. Webb will be present-ing a concert in place of herhusband that night becausethe Chamber-Music Concertat 8 Friday night will alsofeature a harpsichord alongwith a flute.
Mrs. Webb will explain theconstruction of the harpsi-chord and present several

than strike the strings as thepiano does with a hammer,the harpsichord plucks them,giving a completely softertone to the music.
Bunyan Webb stated, “I be-lieve that people will reallyenjoy the program if they at-tend because the harpsichordis a very beautiful instrumentto hear." '
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We Specialize in All Style HilrcuteAll Haircuts $1.25,
Y.M.C.A. BARBER SHOP

Located in Y.M.C.A. Building
or Kings Religious Center‘ Hours 8:30-5:30 Monday - Friday" Saturday 8:30-12:00

PLAYBOY CLUB
Durham Highway

"11A, SANDWICHES I. PAVORITI BEVERAGE!

LII’S HAND LAUNDRY Part time and summer sales
opportunities with America’s4“ W. Jones St. .Corner of West Street 22nd largest corporation.

‘ "u." ”‘ Male students age 2| or olderYou WillbePl sedltY ! . .°° W U' with l2 or more months until
graduation may quality. High

ZERO LOGAN COUR'I' potential earnings and flexible
ONE ROOM FOR RENT
CALL STEVE MINES

working schedules. For de-
tails, write N.M.L. Associates,
P. O. Box 7i, Chapel Hill,832-0701 ‘ g. C. 27514. ,

JIMMYGOLDS‘I’ONPROP.
DOMESTIC eFOREIGN CARS

' Body Rebuild":term' Ieeein

COLLEGE PAINT 8: BODY SHOP
ALI"P”NIINC

ware-teeSERVICE DIAL .
828-3100

l012 S. Sounders
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Phi Eta Sigma

Inducts More

Sophomores
Three sophomores were in-ducted into Phi Eta Sigma,State’s freshman honoraryfraternity, Friday, November3.
The three sophomores were:Edward M. Oakley, ElectricalEngineering, Roxboro, NorthCarolina. Carl Wells Hall,Crop Science, Mount Ulla,North Carolina. Jacob C. Be-lin, Applied Mathematics,Port St. Joe, Florida.
Phi Eta Sigma is the high-est honor that a student mayreceive for his scholasticachievements during the fresh-man year.

The main requirement formembership is to obtain a 3.5quality point average for onesemester during the freshmanyear. A freshman may be in-ducted after the first or secondsemester.
The officers of Phi Eta Sig-mas for 1967 are: President:Ray Ritche; Vice-president:Lester Young; Secretary: EricBigham; Treasurer: J i mHobbs.

Clean Wash Out

I Of This Chaos?

At State? . . . Oh, Come Now!

Would you be interested in seeing free movies,plays, and concerts? Would you like to play a partin the shaping of State? If so, come, be a writerfor the Features department of the Technician. Noexperience necessary. Contact Linda Stuart or MarHurlocker in the Technician office.

Men’s Glee Club, Salem Chorus

Entertain For Capacity Crowd '

Linda Stuart
The Salem College ChoralEnsemble and the VarsityMen’s Glee Club sang to astanding-room-only audienceof about 350 in the UnionBallroom Wednesday night.

“Ava Maria” and “Glory toThee My God This Night”presented a religious mood.The folk song bufl's approvedof the renditions of “Baile deGaita” and “Guantanamera”by the State-Salem Folk Sing-ers.
The concert began with thenumber “Beautiful Saviour,"by the combined choirs. Twopopular numbers, “Black is theColor of My True Love’sHair” and “The Girl fromIpanema," follOWed.

Those who like popularmusic were satisfied by “Sun-rise, Sunset" and “The Girlfrom Ipanema," while thosein the audience who enjoyshow music appreciated thesinging of “Standing on theCorner” and “ThoroughlyWide Variety of Selections Modern Millie.”

the program were four num-bers by Bunyan Webb and thepremier performance of theoriginal piece “The Sands ofDee" by Milton Bliss, con-ductor of the Varsity Men’sGlee Club.
The concert began and end-ed with performances by thecombined choirs. Each choiralso performed alone. Twonumbers were also presentedby the combined State-SalemFolk Singers.
The enthusiastic audienceenjoyed the concert which wasalso presented in Winston-

a wide variety of music witha number to suit every taste.

If you want a good shirt,look for a good label. One

pleats in the right places.Like this Arrow “CumLaude" Oxford. It's a wovenblend of DacronO polyester

that means the shirt is styledto last. With rolls, tapers and

Do oub

alshirtuy

oralabel?

checks, plaids, solids andstripes. All the things youlook for in a shirt—for$7 00And in a good shirt you'll

and cotton with skinnyboxed stripes of green andblue. Button-down collar,tapered waist, long sleeves.Perma-Iron so it won'twrinkle. find a good label. .And “Sanforized-Plus." In The best labels come inJFK . . ., _ our shirts. Arrow.
ll

.ARROW-o

l ‘ ’ H

The entire concert contained Salem Monday night. It is anannual tradition between Stateand Salem College.
Premier Performance

The special highlights of

PROCTER8GAMBLE

WILL INTERVIEW

NOVEMBER 16-17

For Research 8: Development:
85, MS, and PhD level ChE’s

and
For Technical Management openings in our Engineering
Division or in Manufacturing/Plant Management: BS-MS
level candidates in Engineering or Science; Graduate
students in Business, Economics, or Industrial Manage-
ment with technical undergraduate degree.

Procter & Gamble Offers You:
Challenging problems in your field of interest in Engineering or Plant Man-
agement. Our highly diversified business includes foods, toilet goods, and
paper products as well as soaps and detergents, and the engineering
problems involved in' developing and producing high quality, low cost
volume products are formidable! Substantial early responsibility; pro-
motion from within based on demonstrated performance. Our
expanding business is constantly generating a need for technical

‘5managers ”higher up.”

In Research & Development, activities range from "upstream" in-
vestigation of complex molecular structures to the development of
process technology for a new product. Problems of active interest
embrace all fields of chemical engineering, as well as several areas
of chemical physics and microbiology. You will work in the area
of your main interest. Latest and most sophisticated facilities—

or invent your own!

Allopeningsereatourhudquarteninfin—
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AndPack MeetIn The

East’s Most Game

by Carlyle GravelySports EditorThe Wolfpack meets whatshould be its toughest oppon- .out since the Houston game,possibly of the year, tomor-row afternoon at UniversityPark. Pennsylvania when itmeets the Nittany Lions ofPenn State.This game, which is the sixthin a series that stretches over47 years, is the Pack’s sixthattempt to get into the wincolumn agains the Lions. Theprevious five meeting“all ended in Penn State Vic-tory The last game, in 1956,was played at Penn State andwas won in the last 15 sec-

“0‘70

onds for the Lions when MiltPlum threw a nine yard passto give them the lead, 14-7, astime was running out.
This year, the Wolfpack, onan eight game winning streakand wanting to continue, willbe playing a team which israted as the best in the Eastand has lost only to UCLAand to Navy. The Lions de~stroyed Miami’s hopes for anational title with a 15-8 winand whipped always powerfulSyracuse, 29-20. The onlvcm“...9.. opponent played bythe Lions and the Pack isMaryland. The Lions won 38-3 last weekend and the Packwon 31-9.

Penn State’s leading producers of offense. Tom Sherman(25) and Ted Kwalick (82) plan how they will defeat theWolfpack defense in the game tomorrow. This pair has ac-counted for 482 yards of the Lions 2465 yard total.

Penn State’s attack is builtaround the strong running ofCharlie Pittman and Don Ab-bey, the good arm of TomSherman, the sure hands ofJack Curry and Ted Kwalick.
Pittman has gained 412yards in 77 carries and Ab-bey 252 yards in 57 carries.Sherman, Penn State'squarterback who will breaktwo more old marks beforethe end of the year, had pass-ed for 1096 yards in sevengames with his favorite for.gets Kwalick and Curry.Kwalick, from McKeesRocks, the same hometown asPack linebacker Mike Hilka,has caught 26 passes for 482yards and Curry, from Dan-ville, Pa., same hometown "asGreg Williams, has pulled in21 for 381 yards. Williamsand Curry will-bc directly op-posed to each other through-out most of the game.The Wolfpack has been asecond half, team, outscoringits opponents 84-21 in thefinal two periods, while PennState has been a first halfteam, rolling up 118 in thefirst half while giving up 42.The Wolfpack defense hasbeen more stingy than theLions, but the Pack offensenot quite as strong. PennState’s defense has given up113 points while their offensehas scored 192. The Pack hasscored 186 points while givingup 60.This will be the first gamein which the Pack will be rat-ed as an underdog or evensince the Houston game. Thepolls for the game rate PennState as either a one or twopoint favorite although somepolls say the Pack has a slightedge.We will know who is righttomorrow afternoon. If youare not going to go, you canwatch the game and cheer thePack on to victory in theColiseum.

Sports Staff Seek Better Mark
For the first time in a longtime the top ten in both pollsshould change very little withmost of the teams coming upwith easy_ victories. State, In-diana, and Wyoming, all threeundefeated, will be put to thetest in their games but allthree, along with SouthernCal, the only other undefeat-ed major team, will remainunbeaten. State, Wyoming,and Southern Cal will all gointo their final games nextweek undefeated, These gam-es, with conference foes willdecide the titles.
State plays Clemson, Sou-thern Cal plays UCLA, andWyoming plays Texas Wes-tern. Indiana will also havea big conference game againstPurdue that could decidewhogoes to the Rose Bowl. Rightnow Minnesota and Indianaare tied. Minnesota plays In-diana the last week of theseason so the Rose Bowl Rep-resentative may have to waituntil then.

.-3—:; ~Here are the predictons:State vs. Penn State: Thisencounter will be a closegame, but I am going againstthe oddsmakers and sayingState will win its ninth ofthe year as Coach Earle Ed-wards returns to his alma ma-ter, Gerald Warren’s toe willdecide the game.
Southern Cal‘ vs. OregonState: This could be anotherof those‘typical Oregon Stategames, but I don't think Ore-gon State can come up withtwo games in a row like theyhad last week against UCLA.Southern Cal will win itsninth in a row without toomuch trouble.
Tennessee vs. Tulane: Atraditional SEC battle that

will see Tennessee win, Tu-lane has been improving butthey will not be enough tostop Dewey Warren and hisVolunteer teammates.
UCLA vs. Washington UC-LA will be out to get backon the winning ways afterbeing tied by Oregon Statelast week. Gary Beban andcompany will have little trou-ble with Washington.
Purdue Vs. Minnesota: ABig 10 battle that will go along way in deciding the Big10 championship. Fifth rank-ed Purdue will dispose of

tenth ranked Minnesota withrelative ease behind quarter-back Phillips, who is fifth inthe nation in total offense,and Leroy Keyes, who leadsthe nation in scoring.
Indiana vs, Michigan State:Another Big 10 battle thatcould determine the confer-ence champion. Indiana willwin its eighth of the year toremain undefeated to set upits game next week againstPurdu.
Wyoming vs. New Mexico:The last major undefeatedteam in the nation, Wyoming,will get by New Mexico in avery close ball game. Thisgame will pit Cowboy quar-terback Toscano, who is thirdin total offense and fifth inpassing offense tin the na-tion, against Lobo quarter-back Stone, who is seventh in

total offense and first inpassing offense in the nation,in an aerial battle.
Oklahoma vs. Iowa State:The Sooners of Oklahoma willkeep rolling along like oldman river with an easy vic-tor over lowa State, The Soon-er defense, which eads thenation in fewest points allow-ed, will be too much for IowaState.
Duke vs. Navy: Duke hasplayed Army already thisyear and handed the Cadetstheir only loss of the year.Navy will be a whole lottougher for the Blue Devilsthan Army was. Middie quar-terback John Cartwright,ninth in total offense- andeighth in passin goffense inthe nation, will be too muchfor the Blue Devil defense tohandle. Navy will even theDuke record against the serv-ice school teams this year at1-1.
Clemson vs, Maryland:Clemson will have little trou-ble getting by the winessTerps of Maryand who havegot to get their offense toscore more than one touch-down in a single game. Onetouchdown will not beat thepotent Tiger attack whichwill be getting ready forState next week.
Thus far this year we havea 75 percent record for ourpredictions. This week willeither pull this up or down.—by Edwin Hewit

REDWOOD TAVERNI622 Clot-wood Ave.
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SINGLES? COMPATIBLE?
Let the stars tell you.

For free questionnaire write to:
ASTRO-MATCH LTD.1674 Broadway

New York. N. Y. IO0I9

AUDIO
CENTER,U«1

lit-fl
COMPONENT SYSTEMS "’

3511 w.“ Ave.
W “Gui-s Cum

ass-w:

0 Molts,

and dips, coffee
0 All the usual snack shop items—sandwiches,

RALEIGI-I's FIRST SPECIALTY
ICE CREAM STORE

0 36 flavors of delicious hard ice cream
sodas, milk shakes in monster or regular size

‘0‘, Banana splits with choice of ice creams\
cokes, chips

0 We serve LSD—Lots of Special Delights

CAROUSEL SUNDAE BAR
GATEWAY PLAZA sworemc CENTER

ARLAN'S LITTLE NEIGHIOR

Jack Curry, the Lions splitend, will be meeting his highschool teammate, Greg Wil-liams in his quest for passes

ngh Marks
The Wolfpack’s leaders af-ter eight games in the indi-vidual categories are quar-terback Jim Donnan in totaloffense with 874 yards, half-back Tony Barchuk in rush-ing with 449 yards, Donnanin passing with 61 comple-tions for 831 yards and sevenTD's, end Harry Martell inpass receiving with 20 catchesfor 346 yards and six scores,Greg Williams and Mike Hil-ka in interceptions with threeeach, and Fred Combs in re-turn’ yardage with a 23.5 aver-age.

Shrine Game Slated

For Carter Stadium
at: -. :3 and HIc place “Ill beStadium The event is the first annual All-Star football gamefor college stars in North Carolina.

m- \Iw: niim LQXEC“

This game is the third phase of the Shriners long seriesof games in upport of their hospitals and burn institutes forchildren.
The kickoff in the game has been set for 1:30 p..m andthe players will come from the 19 major colleges and uni-versities in North Carolina The teams will have two of theBig Four schools on each side with the other 15 schools divid-ing their talent. Slate and Carolina will lead the East teamand Duke and Wake Forest will head up the West.
Wolfpack coach Earle Edwards, will head: up the Eaststaff assisted by East. Carolina’s hiohlv mmchrm mam...“StasaVIch and Elizabeth City State’s Tom Caldwell. The Westwill be coached by Duke’s Tom Harp, Davidson’s HomerSmith, and A & T’s Bert Piggott.
The players will come from the schools on the recommenda~tion of their coaches and will then be selected by a commit-tee of the six participating coaches and one other member.
The game is a continuation of a 19 year old series ofgames sponsored by the Sudan Temple in support of theShriner‘s hospitals. The first game was in 1948 betweenteam from Oxford Orphanage and Methodist Orphanage andwas tagged the Orphanage Bowl. In 1957, the game waschanged to one of the tw0 annual battles between the Stateand Carolina freshman teams, This continued until this yearwhen the idea of a game for college stars was conceived.
The game is sanctioned by the NCAA and was directed inits early stages by Dr. R. H. Williams.
Tickets for the game are $5 and are on sale at the Coli-seum Box Office.

Come gather 'round people
Wherever you roam .
And admit that the waters
Around you have grown.
And accept it that soon
You'll be drenched to the bone,
If your time to you is worth savin'
Then you better start swimmin'
Or you'll sink like a stgne,
For the times they are a-changin'!

We) ,U'r'76-: c. M W ‘" I'- "'I)” Son IF the U SA8 S r r :H U" ve’so' CLLy'vu” C’.’ .M'tuMW
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Bob Dylan

Syme, one of tue finalistsfor the past. {our yet“: in tiledormitory division of the in-tramural football competition,defeated the cinderella teamof the year, Welch-Gold, Wed-nesday afternoon, to win theirthird title in four years. Thefinal score was Syme I3,Welch-Gold 12.
Welch-Gold had beaten Tur-lington and previously unde-feated Lee No. 1 to earn theirplace in the finals, whileSymeS No. 1 and 'I‘nnlrm- Mn 25..earning their finals berth.
The game turned out tobe one of control and powerwith the scores coming onshort passes. John Vesperpassed to Harlan Greene f0Ithe two touchdowns thatWelch-Gold scored. Both theextra point attempts failed.Syme also scored on two pass-es, one to Paul Lineburgerand one to Fred Clarke. Bothwere tossed by Terry Gaede.
What turned out to be themost important play of thepoint after touchdown passfrom Gaede to Lineburger fol-lowing their first touchdown.
Over the past four years,Syme has compiled a record

knocked off Bragaw--

Intramural Clipboard

33 wins and :: losses. Theyinn/i: {lure L llnllll'luu‘lnyx 3.1:}can now retire the champion-ship cup.PKT with a record of 8-0on the line started strong toscore two touchdowns the firsthalf and go on to defeat SPE25-6. The first touchdown wasscored by Lee Hoffman on aseven yard run. The secondTD was scored on a pass fromHoffman to Lynn Lammanda pass to Twistdale was goodfor the extra point. SPE gotback into the game with a
John Willett for a score, butthe PAT failed and aftermissing another opportunityto score a touchdown PKTcame on strong with TD pass-es from Lee 'Hoffman to Ron-ald Letherwood and CharlesJohnson.The game was much closerthan the score indicated, andthe concensous of opinionaround the intramural fieldswas that PKT from theirfirst game of the season tothe last were the team towatch for they had the teamto go all the way.
There will be a basketballofficials meeting Tuesday at8 pm. 'Intramural bowlingwill begin after Thanksgiv-

-C—c,
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SMOKEY ROBINSON & THE MIRACLES

SPONSORED BY IFC
TONIGHT

FRIDAY NOV. IO ' COLISEUM

TICKETS ON SALE


